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To,

The Officer in Charge,

Bagdogra Police Station,

Siliguri Police Commissionerate.

Sub: FlR.

Sir,

dnclosed: 1) Original Seizure lisg
2) Memo of arrest.

l' 5l Binup Mahato of Basdogra ps, siriguri porice commissionerate, .rtilHljti'['jr:tH[rt::t'"ncomplaint' on producing one arrested accused person namery srrend". Tirkey (31) s,/o pusha Tirkey ofBhuttabari PS Bagdogra Dist' Darjeeling under arrest along with following seized articles;1' Nine (09) Nos sealed Bottles of Himalayan Gold country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml ,

ff:n-n 
as Exhibit-A from which 0L bottles taken as sampte iJ,. examination Marked as Exhibit-

2" Nine (09) Nos of sealed Bottles of Kingfisher strong premium beer, each bottle 650m1 , Markedas Exhibit-B from which 01 trotties taken as sample for examination Marked as Exhibit-Bj.
I am sr'rbnnitting a wriitcn e'urnplaint against the above noted accused person io the effect that todayo* 22'ov"z3 at ,.9-r.5 hrs r receivecr a iecret source of informati*n ttrarittegaltv from his shop named Jov Kaii Dhaba situatecJ at *ruttaaari '"t*:ti:?Iffi:l;: l:i?;customers without any valid. license. Accordingly I informed *," artv 

"ri.er of Bagdogra ps and o.c.Bagdogra PS and as per his direction myself alJngwith c/851 chandan Debnath, vp- 02 pradip Roy cV_389 Janak singha lett for Bhuttabari under PS Bagdogra to verify the veracity of information whichnoted in Bagdogra Ps GDE No' 1005 dt.22.a1 .23..on airival at trre spot at 19-45 hrs as shown bythesource it was found that one person mentioned above was ueilin; ;;; iilegaily from his shop namedJoy kali Dhaba to his designated customers to earn huge moneylor his riverihood. on seen the poriceparty the customers as well as seller tried to flee away, but the seller was apprehended by police, onbeing asked he discl.sed his name and acldress mentioned above. Thereafter in the presence ofwitnesses {1} utpal Goswami {a5) s/o Lt. Aioy Goswami of Gossainpur Boby colony ps Bagdogra Dist.Darieetringand(2) PremGour (36) sloLt.sninrva*,Gourof Hospitai rraorepsBagdograDist.Darjeeri.grrecovered (1) Nine {09) Nos sealed Botties of Himalayan goru tou,.,trv-ro,r,, uo up, each bottle 600 mland {2} Nine {09) l"los r'rf sealed Bottles of Kingfisher strong premium i"ul, 
"..r, 

bottre 650 mr from hispossessiot-t frorn his shop and seized the ,r*J * per proper seizure List and rebeiled dury signed by himtnd also witnesses' cln being asked the said person failed to produce any document or license forselling the liqr'ror anrJ confessed his guilt. nr r*t I arrested tne anore noted accused person u/s 4'cr'P'c' as lt's a violatinn under [lengJ Excise Act. The seizure & arrest **s *rd* in between 19-55 hrsand 20-45 hrs (seizure Total approx ff.Z Ltrs;.

Therefore' 
' 

t"uY^u:: yot to start a specific case under proper section of law against the person

ffi:li:::Lt"ir 
rirkev (3L) s,/o pusha rirkev or Bhuttabari ps ;rs;;s;;lst. Darjeering and arrange ror

ai Yours Faithfully, s'

B,'*l 1,4-J*r-,,
(Sl Binup/Mahato)
Bagdogra PS/SPC.
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